
Trousseau Saved
In planning the wedding trip brides and

grooms do not, as a rule, demand that the of
place which they honor by making It their
headQuarter, shall be j 1 without ex-

citement, but the principal of one of
Omaha's recent and most Important cere- this
rnonlea. had In the fire at F.xcelslor Springs
exnerlenoee which they would have been

Ned(lad to forego.
Among the many Omahans sojourning at

the New Kims hotel were Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick M. Wing (Mrs. Wing; wai for-
merly Ruth Moorhead) and they were
among the guests who were obliged to
forsake luggage and rush for safety. How- -
over, with true bridegroom chivalry, the

room did see to It that his wife's trous- -

eau waa rescued, even though his own
wedding garments were aacrlflced.

At the Clubs
,

At Hanpr Hollow.
The closing masquerade dancing party at

Happy Hollow Saturday evening was one
mf the mirv aiinreasfti turtle irlven hv tl.e

,
" "

. , ,
ciud una bbs'hi. lively one preseu jineu
In the fun and many comic and elaborate
ooatumea were worn. Judge Howard Ken-
nedy was a negro circuit rider and his
burnt cork make-u- p was decidedly clever;
to Identify htm jur.xled everyone. Mrs. E.
A. Benson wore a beautiful Spanish cos-

tume. Mlsa Mlldrnd Merrlarn and Mlra
Naonle Pugs wore Spanish and Clvpsy
costumes. Mr. H. IV Neely, as I'ncle
Bam, made one of the hits of the evening.
Mn. H. B. Lemere and Mrs. W. .?. Shep-
herd wore costumes of western cow girls.
Mr. Stanley Rosewatcr wore a stripe! con-

vict's ault with the number 23. Mr. Homer
Conant wore an elaborate custum of white.
Mrs. W. B. T. Kelt made a charming

lady with long court trtn. Mr.
Furkett was a knight of "Ye OldertTtm," atand lead the grand march with Mrs. It. I).
Neeley, who was a colored lady of fashion
with a hobble skirt. Mr. K. A. Benson was

bea Mexican and many other wonderful cos-

tumes were worn by the guests.

Pleasures Past
Mrs. W. E. Martin entertslned vry in-

formally at luncheon today at her home
for Mrs. Lu'kln of Buffalo, N. Y guest
of Mrs. F. A. Hrogan. Six guests were
present.

Mrs. ft. K. Valentine was hostess tt hi.
luncheon party today lu honor of bar sis
ter, Mrs. A. A. Goddard of Topeka, Kan.
Covers were placed for twelve guests.

The Jolly Twelve club was entertained
Tuesday evening by Miss Minnie Iandwher-kam- p

at her home. Those present were:
Miase Misstw

Jessie lrvln, Marlon Harnish,
Bertha Davis. Ida Wooley,
Charlotte Woolley, Itazielo Krvln.
Mamie Donahoe, Kittle McLaughlin,
Kmella Klsasser, June I'avls.
Hina Ixitx, Minnie Ijindwherkamn.

A new bridge club was formed Saturday
evening at the borne of Mr. and Mrs. Amoa

nyder. West Side Bridge lub"will be
the name of the organization and .the char-
ter members Include Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Bnyder, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Shropshire,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Htuben. Mr. and Mrs.
O. B. Ackerly. Mr. and Mia. T. J. lxma-hue- .

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Elliott, Mr. and
Mrs. I Hupp, Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Kyte,
Mr. and Mrs. R. 11. Ianderyou, Mr. atid
Mrs. B. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Wind-hel-

The guetts of the club were Mrs.
W. O. Perley, Misses Larson, Glem, Hunt- -

lev Meaara Mvera and Hortun.

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ads

NO NEWS OF MISS ROLPH

Aaerleaa Ambassador at Mexico Says
lie Has No Information of

Case.
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 80 When shown an

Aaaocisted Press telegram concerning the
kidnaping of Grace Rolph of Pender. Neb..
American Ambassador Henry L. Wilson
said tonight he had no information on the
subject. Miss Rolph was reported to have
been kidnaped Thursday by a Mexican peon
named Segunda on a ranch near Checoy,
Mex.. where she had been spending the
summer.

SAVED

FROM AN

OPERATION

ByLydiaE.Pinkfcam's
Vegetable Compound

wew.w i . hi i "r . a I ' .'
1H r oresi, is.
After an opera

tion four years ago
I had pains down
ward iu Uoiii Biues,

i7 backache, ana ay weakness. The doc-
tor wanted mo to
have another opera-
tion, ltookl.yciia E.
I'iiikhaui's Vegeta-
ble Compound and
I am entirely cured
of niv trnulilea."

Mrs, ArorsTE Yesi'KKMahx. lor-es- t,

iM onsin.
Another Operation Avoided.
New . La. "Tor years J Bu-

ffered from severe female troubles.
Finally 1 was routined to my bed and
the doctor said an oerat ion w as neces-
sary. I pave Lydia K. linkham's W'g-ftab- lo

OonuHinnd a trial first, and
whs rhyc1 from an oneralion." Mrs.
I.ily Pkykovx, 11U KerlerecSt. New-Orleans-

,

J.a.
Thirty years of unparalleled success

confirms the power of l.vdia Y.. link-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound to cure
female disrases. The great volume of
unsolicited testimony constantly pour-Ju- g

in proves conclusively that Lydia
E. linVhaiu's Vegetable Compound is
a remarkable remedy for those dis-

tressing feminine ills from which bo
many women surfer.

If you want special ad' Ice nhout
your rue write to M rs. inkhuiii,
Mt Lyuu, MaMt. ller advice in
tree, and alwujs heiyiiO- -

h r' j ft
II 1

,
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For the Future
The youns; women of the Nomeli club

the Omaha High school will give a
Hallowe'en party this evening at the resi-
dence of Miss Marjotie Foot. 1120 I'ark
Ave. This Is the first large social affair

season given by the high school stu- - of
dents. Those present will Include:

Messrs Messrs.-
Al'lerson. Dave. Howman,

.lack Itowen. Walter Klopp,
Wavtie Selby, Voyle Rector,
Dick 1'ayne. Fverett Burke.
Jolin Doomle. Malcom Haldrtge,
Teke arpenter. Herbert Ryan,
William Wentwortn, Donald Mason,
Henry Howes, Harry Carpenter,

Howard dates,arm."" Roy McOillough,
Kenned v, Warren Howard,

Merrill Kohrhough Charles Hamilton.
Crosby Wyman, Rapheal Hamilton,
Cliet Ntenrmn. Steven Brown.
Cla'-enc- e Fatte.

MlHSes Misses- -
Mareharietta Burke. Mildred Marr.
Mai jorle Foote, Jassmlne Pherraden,
leth Allderson, Allle Mills.
Ruth Kvans, Msrjorle Howland,
Nell Itsn. Helen King.
Harriet T'armelee, Ruth Tiowllng.
Helen Miller. Ruth Hold.
Adelaide Kunkhotiser. Mae Ktigler,
Ann Dennis, Dorothy Iale.
June l,ree Doulse Bedwell,
I'earl Hess Kmtly Brown.
Fn'Mv Wentworth, Trfiulse Stegner,
T'arda Frott. F.Hther Lynch.
T.oti Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Klrkendall will en
tertain at a bridge dinner this evening at
the.tr home. Mrs. Klrkendall will entertain
again Friday, when will give a bridge
luncheon at her home,

i Vminlimentarv to Mrs. Iyufkln of Buf
falo, N. Y.. who Is the guest of Mrs. F. A.

linden. Mr. and Mrs. O. C Redlck will
entertain at dinner this evening. Covers
will be placed for twelve.

MIps Frances Could will give a Hallowe'en
party this evening at her home. The even-

ing will be siwnt In impropriate games and
sixteen guests will be present.

The first dancing party of the Junior
Cotillion club will be given this evening

Chambers Academy. The members of
the younger set will all attend and ar-

rangements have been made that It may
one of the most elaborate Hallowe'en

celebrations of the season.
The McOloud-Olmste- d wedding party will

be the frueets of honor at a dinner party
given thla evening by Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Henry Olmsted at their home In Florence.
Following dinner there will be a wedding

rehearsal. The members of the wedding
party will be seated at one table, which
will have a lieart-shape- d mound of pink
chryssanthemums as a centerpiece. The
centerpiece for the other table will be a
basket of pink chr santhmums. Those
present will be Misses Florence Olmsted

. , ,. ,, - ,.ui....Anna l.OlilSH ivnuniiri 01 v "
Blrkhauser of Milwaukee. Marguerite
Busch. Rogene Dellecker, Katherlne MU-ro- y,

Ruth McCoy. Annls Daggett of Min-

neapolis. Mrs. Herbert Hays of Stella,
Neb.; Messrs. Bentley Grimes McCloud,
Robert Sargent of St. Louis, William Ross,
Lloyd S. Smith, FJarl Bnrket, Frederick
Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCloud of
Kenll worth, III.; Arthur K. Daggett of
Minneapolis, Ir. and Mrs. W. F. Mllroy,
Mr. and Mrs. F. I McCoy and Mr. and
Mrs. Olmsted.

To New on a Hxtton.
To sew a button on your trousers, take

the button flrmlv in the left hand and
hold it on the spot where you wish to
fasten it. Nov , with the other hand thread
the needle, holding the thread in the other
hand ami the needle between the fin-
gers of the other. Having done this, hold
the trousers In the other hand and take the
button in the other hand and place it where
you wish to sew it; then take the needle
In the other hand and poke it through
the button and the goods and repeat this
until you have used all the thread; then
tie a knot in the thread with the other
hand ami then take your scissors in the
other hand and cut the thread off at the
needle. Chicago I'ost.

Nebraska Gets
Fifth Position

Among Ships
Battleship Named After Antelope

State Stands High Honor for
Nebraska Officer.

WASHINGTON. Oet. SO One of Tncle
Sam's newest dreadnoughts, the Delaware,
led the sixteen battleships of the Atlanlio
fleet In gunnery efficiency during the an-

nual battle practice held off the Virginia
cou.st last September. The trophy winner
last year, the Vermont, is third in the
Ktundiiig. The Delaware's sinter ship, tiie
North Dukola, finished sixth, which is
considered by nttval officials as a splendid

for a ship which had met with a
serious accident abourd Just prior to the
practice.

The sixteen aiiips in the fleeU have the
following Ktandliig in the deparment J

records:
Delaware, Minnesota, Vermont, Idaho,

Nebraska, North Dakota, New Hamp-Hhii- e,

outh Carolina, Rhode Island,
IxiulMuna, Virginia, Mississippi, Connecti-
cut, Kansas, Georgia and Michigan. This
ui'ili--r may be changed, as all tho armored
cruisers are yet to fire under the same
lult-- and have a chance to win the tro-
phy.

Lieutenant Commander L. M. Overstreet
apptars to be entitled to the palm among
the personnel of the fleet. He waa ord-
nance officer on the Delaware during the
recent practice anil served in a similar ca-

pacity on the Veimont when it won the
trophy lust year.

Some splendid shooting was done by ail
of the ships, and, considering the range
from to more than lOOno yard- s-
greater aci virai was attained than on any
previous practice.

Lieutenant Commander L. M. Overstreet
Is a Nebraska boy, being reared at Brad- -

shaw. Neb. . He Is a graduate of the I'm- -
veralty of Nebraska In the class of l."i.
He sailed in the Uii-tu-n when it niado the
record run around Cape Horn during the
Spanish-Ainerii-u- n war.

I1K I OH NOKHIS

Flflb District I onarf unun Will
Make Thirteen Mure Addrraara.

M'COOK. Neb.. Oct.'
lng dates for Congressman Norrls:

Monday afternoon. October 31. leeese;
Monday evening. October 31, Lawrence;
Tuesday evening, November 1, Minden;
Wednesday afternoon. November 2. Axtell;
Wednesday evening. November 2, Funk-Thursda-

afternoon, November S. F.dison;
Thursday evening, November 1, Arapahoe:
Friday afternoon, November 4. Lebanon:
Friday evening. November 4. Wllsonville;
Saturday afternoon. November 5. Hnlhrook;
Saturday evening. November i, Cambridge.
Monday afternoon. November 7. Stratton:
Mund" availing. November I, UcCook.
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Persona! Gossip
Miss Ruth Harding has gone to Nor-

folk, Neb., to spend a few weekB ss the
guest of her grandmother, Mrs. McMllllan.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Belden have re
turned from a trip to the mountain regions

Arkansas.
Miss Jennie Warensford of Bridgevllle,

fa., has arrived to be the guest of her
grandmother, Mrs. M. D. Mollvalne, 4230

Iouglas street.
Messrs. Oeorge A. Hoagland. Paul Hoag-lan- d

and Will Hoagland have returned
from a hunting trip in the western part of
the state.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barker will leave
for Hollywood. Cal., as soon as Mr. Bar-

ker's health will permit.
Miss Margaret Bates, who has been the

guest of Miss Nannie Page for the last
few weeks, returned Saturday to her home
In New York.

Mrs. W. D. Crawford, who has been vis-

iting Miss Mayme Hutchinson, has re-

turned to her home In California.
Mr.PlH. Bprague left Saturday for a

week's eastern trip.
Miss Jennie Hanna of Kansas City, who

has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Griffith, has returned to her home.

Right Rev. A. L,. Williams will leave this
evening for a briof stay In New York City.

Misses Marie and Ulllan Riley returned
this morning from a six months' stay In
Kurope.

Mr. and Mrs. C. It. Andrews and son,
Mr. John Andrews, have returned from an
eastern visit, where they were the guests
of relatives and friends.

Mrs. John Patrick is spending the week
as the guest of her aunt, Mia. J. J. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. George N. Roberts of Bon-to-

formerly of Omaha, who have been
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Harris
and are now visiting Mr. and Mrs. V. J.
Burgess, leave Tuesday evening for their
home.

AVIATORS SOON GROW WEARY

IllBh Filers of Yesterday Show Pref-
erence for the Earth Today.

History has been making so rapidly In

aviation as to almost bewilder. In no
other mechanical art has there ever been
as great progress made In the same lenpt'
of time. The steam engine, the locomotive
steamship, telegraph, telephone, electric
light and automobile, each went through
a period of considerable length of time
between their point of reasonable perfec-
tion and that of practical utility. Avia-
tion, llko the aeroplane Itself, has leapt
into significance with startling sudderr-ness-.

Perhaps no other one feature as well
emphaaires this as the fact that already
men who were prominently in the llnie-llR- ht

only a few months ago, as the rep-

resentative airmen, are already falling out
of the line of vision of the public eye.
Some devote themselves exclusively to
constructional work; others fly only to try
new machines; still others have retired
after falls which have either crippled them
or taken their nerve. Among these well
known names are Blerlot, Paulhan, Far-ma- n,

the Wright brothers, Duray, Olbbs,
Rougler, Fommer, Singer and RawUnson.
It has been said that this retirement is
largely due to the Intense nerve strain of
flying which in a short time so wrecks
the strongest nerves as to render a man
unfit to go aloft under conditions requiring
an absolute control of himself and Instan-
taneous action in emergencies. Porhaps
this has been more true In the past than
it will be In the near future, as the
mechanism of the aeroplane becomes per-

fected and possibly somo automatic de-

vice Is secured, leaving much less to the
decision and Bkill of the airman. H. H.
Windsor In Popular Mechanics.

Sibley Wreck;
Wife Will Die

Former Pennsylvania CongTessman

and His Wife Not Likely to Sur-

vive Recent Illness.

FRANKLIN. Ph.. Oct. .10. Word tonight
from the home of Joseph C. Sibley Is to
the effect that neither tho former con-
gressman nor his wife has more than the
slenderest chance of recovery. Mr. Sibley
blames himself for Mrs. Sibley's condition,
her breakdown having resulted from
charges brought agHinst her husband as a
candidate for the rebullcnn congressional
nomination In this district. She had urged
him not to run.

Dr. H. I. Hammond said today hope for
Mrs. Sibley had been practically aban-
doned. Her chief trouble is mental. She

bedfast. Mr. Siblev Is nhl .it
but attempts to walk result in attacks of
dizziness from heart weakness. He eats
but little.

An audit of Mr. Sibley's M2..".fl0 primary
election expenses Is set for November 4,
but It is not believed he will be able to
appear. On August 22 Mr. Sibley and three
Warren county men were arrested on a
charge of conspiracy to debauch voters of
Warren county. He la now under I1.0.J0
bail for frial at the December te.m of court.

Moat Wonderful Healing.
After suffering many years with a sore,

Amos King, Port Hyron, N. Y., was cured
by Rucklen's Arnica Salve. 25c. For sale by
Ueaton Drug Co.

NEW ELMS HOSTELRY
BURNS TO THE GROUND

Fine Motel at K.it-elalo- r Springs, Mo.,
Catches Fire from Ash Heap

la linaement.

T,X'('!''LS1'K Sl'ltlN'J'S' Mo c- - Se

' unm aooui a year
ago at a cost of Jloo.ouo, was destroyed
by fire here today. The fire or.irinate.i
i rum an usn neap in me basement All
of the 17i guests escaped uninjured. It Is
thought the total loss will be aloutIjn.iiii.

This city has only a volunteer fire de- -

pannieni. u was unable to cope with
,hn JlT.," T'" V..it muri ns uuni 11 1. j. HI I gill Kg y

j and J. H. White, both of Kansas C.ty.
They announced today that they would
rebuild tt.e hoMelry at once.

The old Kims huimd on May 9, U:).
None of the guests were injured.

Far Mote Uiu Ihrre llrradee
Foley's Honey and lar has been a nou.

ti oid iavorlie for cougus. colds, and ah.
ii. nils of tiie threat, cheat and mn;i. Con

in no opla'ea Sol i by al O' Utfti.n j

Persistent Advertising is the Kjad to b'lg
Returns

Homely but Valuable Hints

Y this sesson of the year lin-

gerie waists are showingB strain and must be carefully
laundered to last until cold
weather. Every woman

should know how they are done to
her laundress. Pee that all re-

pairs are made before the blouses are
put Into the wash.

Very fine ones last longer If not
done In the general wash. Many
women save a half dosen or more to
be dona at one time.

Make thick suds of lukewarm water
and pure whits soap and squeeze the
blouse up and down in It Rub as lit-
tle as possible. If necessary, wash
through a second suds.

Rinse out the soap through several
waters, using a little bluing at the
last. If the blouae Is not to be
starched, hang In the Bun to dry It
the material ts white; otherwise, dry
indoors.

Sprinkle half an hour before Ironing
and wrap In a clean towel. Use mod-
erately hot Irons and see that the
Ironing board Is covered with clean
musll-n- fee an old blanket in several
thicknesses Into which press embroid-
ered parts. Put an extra muslin cloth
over this.

A sleeveboard Insures quicker work.
Without one uss a small Iron and

Attractions In Omaha,.
"The Fastest Way," at the Brandela.
"The Girl of the Golden West.'' at the

Boyd.
Superba," at the Krug.

..nnette Kellerman, at the Orpheuni.
. audeville, at the American.
.urleaque. at the Gayety.

''the titrl of (he Golden West" at the
Hord.
"The Girl of the Golden West" ia a play

In which all the rich traditions of the da s
of '19, the freedom of the hills, the quick
shooting, hard drinking, but boylsh-licarte- d

miners, the open-ai- r standards of
right and wrong and punishment are de-

picted. Things may never have been Just
so picturesque, but we like to think that
California was once a place where men
lived such Uvea and the story of the
"girl" whose saloon was a respectable sa-

loon and who had been a lady ever since
she watched her mother playing poker
with men at her father's bar to win money
for the family comfort is an appealing and
attractive story.

Miss Lang has secured most of the
original Belasco production of the play,
with the magnificent opening panorama
and the indoor sellings. As a spectacle
with the general atmosphere of cabins and
mountain storms and rough men and many
gun plays it is remarkably well done.

Mr. Harris appears to splendid advantage
as the reforming road agent. The differ-
ence between him and the rest of the men
in the camp is made evident in an effort
less and convincing way. He is deflan
and daring without being theatric and ac
compllshes skillfully the difficult task 01
merging the unthinking recklessness of the.
thief with the striving manliness of his
true nature.

Mr. Sellman Is an Impressive figure as
Sheriff Jack Ranee, who Is willing to
stake his love and his reputation on the
fall of the cards. He ts, perhaps, a trifle
sepulchral In the third act, but In bis gen-

eral conception of the part he is satisfy-
ing.

Miss I jin g has a part in which she ap-

peals to her auditors as a girl whose In
nate Innocence is very much covered over
with surface roughness and whose love for
her mountains and her mountaineers Is a
very real emotion. Her cheerful expres-
sion of the many Incongruities in her sit-
uation was delightful.

Miss Du Bois and Mr. Withers were suf-
ficiently stolid and Indifferent as the In-

dians, and Mr. Alderson and Mr. Kvans
were thoroughly in the spirit of the piece
as Sonora Slim and Nick, the barkeeper.
Mr. Graydon Fox was a businesslike and
effective-lookin- g detective and Mr.

wa-- a strikingly realistic Mexi
can. As is usually the caite, Mr.

portrayal was so thorough that
it took one to the program to Identify
him. Several comparative newcomers in
the cast acquitted themselves well.

The setting and scenery of the produc-
tion are all that could be desired and the
play is given a thoroughly enjoyable

Vaudeville at the Orphean.
Miss Annette Kellei mann's awtmminr and

diving, particularly her diving, will disap-
point no one. Nor will she disappoint wltn
respect to the perfection of her figure,
which haa been as much vaunted by her
press agents as her natatory powers. Stage
limitations prevent her doing much swim-
ming because a stroke or two brings her to
the other side of the tank. But her diving
is altogether wonderful and the variety of
her feats in this Hue Is a notable feature
of her act. Physically Miss Kellermann is
so attractive as to apparently warrant be
ing called "tne perfect woman."

A subordinate feature of the bill is Hen,
French, who gives, after somo cool Juggling
feats, a scries of photographic impeisonu
liens of famous composers, of which the
best is of Abbe Frans Liszt. Kdward Flan-
agan and Nelley Kdwards begin their turn
with conventional black face comedy and
conclude with a novel dressing room scene
excellently cai ried out. The Harvey Dehora
Trio, of whb h the third member Is a funny
pickaninny, presents one of the best dancing
acta of the season, and Marie and iiiny
Hart have an elaborately siugcd burlesiiue
of a circus. Lou I'nger. a Herman inouoi-ogis- t,

is a tiig popular success and
Borani and Nevaro do some comedy acro-
batics in which a clever terilir pup is
featured.

Vaudeville at the American Music
Hall.
Musical Thor is one of the few men who

can really play the lianjo and on tt.e
ordinarily scorned xylophone he is a ver-
itable wizard. Without regard to his hav-
ing been a former lesident of Omaha,
he 'was accorded applause last night which
came on Its merits. On the banjo Thor a
playing of an air and its accompaniment
at the tame time gives a quality of gen-
uine music. il art.

Another particular feature of the cur

there need be no creases. Iron the
sleeves first.

Iron tucks and plain part of waist
next on right side. Start at the shoul-
der, holding the tucks firmly with the
left hand. Then turn blouse and Iron
lace and embroidery on wrong side.

Lace ruffles and edging should be
pulled out after Ironing to give a new
soft look. Frills should be bssted
along bottom edge before being laun-
dered and when Ironed begin at bot-
tom, pulling gently at top so the plaits
fall Into place.

Most thin materials, save handker-
chief linen, are Improved by a thin
starching. They keep fresh longer
and take a better color. Sometimes
this ts supplied by dampening with a
little cold starch water.

Another starch ta made by making
a paate with two teaspoona of atarch
and a little cold water, over which Is

roured a pint of boiling water, stir-
ring until smooth. A drop of bluing
added gives a better color. Pip blouse
In starch, wring out at once and
hang out to dry.

Provide a number of coat hangers
for the kitchen. String over a line
and hang each blouse on It. Instead
of folding. As the folding hanger can
be had for 5 cents apiece, get a big
supply snd have enough to hang the
waists in closets Instead of putting
them In bureau drawers.

rent bill Is a one-ac- t musical farce given
by Sajnue" J. Curtis and company. The
two men and three girls In the troupe
sing with good-tone- d voices which blend
unusually well and the solos are de-

lightful to IlBten to. One of these Is a
colored lullaby, now heard for the first
time in Omaha. R. W. lrdner wrote the
verses and "Doc" White, the White Sox
pitcher, wrote the music for the song,
which Is called, "Little Puff of Smoke,
Goodnight."

Besjdes these two acts, favor was won
by two former grand opera singers calling
themselves Lena Bertossl and Alex
Archangelll. Oeoigs Hrrdner and com-

pany give a one-a- farce, entitled "Too
Many Darlings." Two athletic acts are
on tho bill, Marsello and Wolfe on the
horizontal bar, and Hall and Karl, comedy
acrobats. Other turns are Charles K.
Colby, a ventriloquist, and Ingram and
Lind, dancers.

luxtravaaanan at the Garety.
Flrteen extra stage hands are required

at the Uayety this week, to handle the
extra scenery carried by the big Behman
show, which opened a week's engagement
yesterday to crowded houses. The show
Is big In every way. It carries plenty of
pretty girls, who make numerous changes
of sparkling costumes, plenty of wit and
humor, some lively music and good
singers, and In fact is one of the biggest
shows on the circuit. It is an entertaining
show and prides itself on its cleanness, and
ihls fact seenyd to please the large audi-
ences yesteiday.

The two acts of the musical farce, "Palm
leacli," give ample opportunity for many
jatchy numbers by the soloists and the
oeauty chorus which fills tho stage. Will
J. Kennedy, as the constable, Is the chief
funmaker, and he has several able as-

sistants. Ixn Hascall haa a long line of
slang, which he reels off at cyclonic speed.
Miss Kileen Sheridan and Miss Anita
Julius are two handsome and clever young
women. Miss Sheridan does some charm-
ing work, both with the chorus aiid In her
speciality, a "planologuo," between the
two acts of tho farce.

One of the numbers In the olio Is J. J.
Corbett'a sketch of "Pals," which was well
stagod, and Haaiall and Sicgman were
able to make Just as rough a house as
Corbett ever did. Courtnay sisters do a
song and dance number which reveals a
most remarkable full contralto voice pos-

sessed by Miss Fay Courtnay. She fin-
ishes by doing some coon song numbers
with some "A la Bert Williams" girls.

"Moiierba" at the Kruft.
"Hanlon's New Superba." which is to be

(seen throughout the week at the Krug
theater, Is a spectacular performance that
carries one back to the days of his child-
hood, when fairies were real and demons
and elves and all the companion crew did
not live alone In the Imagination. To ex-
actly classify and correctly label the com-
pleted whole would be difficult, for it Is
a conglomeration of varieties that defies
the narrow limit of a single name. One
thing Is certain, the audience is kept In
one continual state of lauglity border-
ing on collapse.

Superba, queen of beauty and truth,
ably assisted by her loyal band of fairies
and, of course, her magic wand, wars
upon Wallalla, the queen of evil, for the
life and soul of Leander, who Is a chiv-
alrous and impulsive youth deeply In love
with his beautiful bride Sylvia. The queen
of evil calls to her aid all the tricks of
legerdemain and of tin- black art; but
(ioodiuss, in the form of Si per La. Is
finally triuinplia nt. lico. a clown whose
antics arc extremely funny, anil Unxy, a
fairy turned mortal, are guaidians ap- -

ointed f!r Leander by Supt-iba- .

Kallnyn Stevens makes a very beautl-.1- 1

and .stately Superba, while Peail
aid is very effective in the part of

tVallalla. Robert Rosalie, as Pico, does
clever work in his tumbling, his panto-
mime, and Ids acting. The mechanical
effects, upon which tin- show depends to
a laige extent, show great ingenuity.

"The Kaaleat Vu" at the llrandela.
David Relasi-- will piesent Frances

r'tarr and company at the lirandels llieul.r
tonight hi the fist of four perfoi maiu-e-

of Kugtiie Wallers play. The- Kas.est
Way." This drama of life lui been Im

foie the public for ttilte t.'usoi.s. Iao of
which were spent in N.'v. York, where
Miss Starr made, the hit of her car.-- , r In
the leading role. It Is sa.d to he a t.e-n- ii

ndoiisly elfcctive ti'cutuu-u- of a cer-

tain phase of I le, and Is presented with
wonderful detail. The fait that Mr.
llela-c- o slttitd the play it sjffiiient
assurance that ii is realism sublimated,
and thai it is full of scenic contrasts. A

uiatlnce w.ll he played on Wednesday.

Iscottl'a Concert at the llrandela.
Antonio Scotti. the gi at baritone of 'lie

M tropoli i .in open, w II sln m (he first
of the H. II W. cinc.-it- a itt tTe I : rand is
Tui-vda- afternoon. He will present a

characteristic rnitrm. unp calculated to
how lie voice at Hi" bft. A feature f

the concert will he llu opening of the si
balcony to student t half price

Express Drivers
Will Organize

Attempt to Be Made to Spread Strike
in Order to Enforce Demands

of Men.

NEW YORK. Oct. bat the striking
express drivers and helpers Intend to con-

tinue the fight here with vigor and that,
It necessary. It would be extended through-
out the country was declare today by
Vice President Hoffman of the Interna-
tional Brotherhood of Teamsters. Hoff-
man saJJ that all drivers and helpers of
the express companies In Brooklyn would
be called out tomorrow and that In addi-
tion the eniloes of the smaller express
companies In Manhattan would be ordered
to strike. This, he declared, would Increase
the number of men on strike from 5.000 to
10,000.

Hoffman added that he had received a
letter from the national president of the
International Brotherhood of Teamsters,
Panlel J. Tobln, of Indianapolis, who la
now In Boston, Informing him that word
had been sent to all the organisers of the
brotherhood throughout the country telling
them to organlxe the drivers, helpers and
stablemen of the express companies ko
that they could all be called out if neces-
sary.

As jet no demands have been submitted
to the express compsnies. This will be
done lomt time during the week. At a
meeting of the strikers today a tentative
list of grievances was drawn up. It In-

cludes a demand for an eleven-hou- r work-
ing day, with one hour for luncheon, and
an Increase of $, a month for all men who
are now receiving f 75 a month or less.

Gold Dust
Makes Dish-washi- ng

easy

The use of a little GOLD
DUST in your dish-wat- er

will make your dishes whiter,
sweeter and cleaner than they
ever can be without it. Un-

like soap, GOLD DUST
does more than clean the
surface. It goes deep after
germs and hidden food par-

ticles, and sterilizes every-
thing it touches.

GOLD DUST does all the hard
part of the work without your assis-

tance, because it begins to dissolve
and clean the moment it touches
the water.

When you have to wash dishes
1095 times a year, the GOLD
DUST method of saving; half your
time and half your labor means
something.

vAuiA
COLD PUS I is v2jV- -

Bold in Co i?e
nd large pack-

ages. The large
package ottera
greater economy.

"Ut th CCLO DUSTTWINS do your work'

IT'S NO LONGER ENOUGH

merely to manufacture a good arti-
cle. In many cases, through imita-
tion and substitution, a manufacturer
has to send a bodyguard along with
his goods until they reach the con-

sumer.
Take the case of RUBEROID

ROOFING, for instance. RUB-
EROID ROOFING was put on
the market nineteen years ago.
It was the best roofing then and is
the best' roofing now. RUBER-
OID ROOFING to-da- y has over
three hundred imitators and most
of them use the three letters,
"oid," at the end of the name of
their imitation brand.

You can't get a better reason for
putting IIuberoid Roofino made

by The Standard Paint
Co., and with the trade-
mark shown here on
your roof. Rtberoid
Koofino must be a good
deal more than merely a
good roofing when a
new and unknown com-

pany believes that the
best way to break into
the roofing business is
to call itself by the name
of its foremost competi
tor.

Ruberoid Roofino, made by The
Standard Paint Co., costs a little
more when you buy it, but a great
deal less when you use it, than any
other roofing made.

The firs cost of roofing means
nothing. The ultimate question is,
"How long will it last?"

Another advantage of Rvberoid
Roofino is that it is also made in
permanent colors of RED and
GREKX. The reason Ruberoid col-

ors are permanent is that they are
not painted on they are built into
the fabric, and so cannot peel ofT.

When you go out to buy roofing
steer a clear course through the
tangle of imitators, and get

RUBEROID ROOFING
CllLAlli MAl.fc Mill L.B.I Al.Olt ,

made by the company who are
giving you this information now
with the trade-mark- s shown here,
outside the roll, and stamped on
every seven feet of the roll itself.
Every other competing roofing
was put on the market after
RUBEROID ROOFING, and has
since trailed it not only in age but
in quality.

BUY RIGHT.

Iwmi
na ami cantata Opiate

Tns RtMitnT for Coughs. C"M.
Croup. V hoopinu-Couiih- , Bronchlt is. r'f
lough. Hoarseness, etc. Safe and sure,

SAMPLE SENT FKM .
Write foe It today. JtrnonMS
A. U MBVtk 4 CO..

.NOTICK OP 8CHOOI, tltJTRlCT KUBC- -

TION.
Proclamation and notice to th qualified

electors and legal ote.s of tlis School IHa-- t
iu I of otnatia, In the County of louclaa.

In tbs Stats of Nebraska, of a gensral n

to us held In aaid school dlalrtot a
Tuesday, ths h nay of .Novsmoer, 1U.
for the purpose, of elecunn four msmbsra
of ths Hoard of Education of said school
district, to ssrve on raid board from and
including tha first Monday In January, lull,
until the first Monday In January, 114.
aio notice of the aiibmlasion lo th quaUI-tie- d

electors unit legal votera of aald school
district of a propiiniiion autnoriaing tha
board of Kducauon of said school disttiot
lo issue be mis in ilia gum of eesn Hun-
dred Klfty Thousand il,;io.iMi) Uollurs, for
tne purpose of erecting school buildiaas

hit tnu purchase ot tichool sites.
To the iiualliled electors aim legal voters

of the sclioul district of uuiana, In tha
i ouniy ol i louglua. In the Mute of Nebraska,
I. Alired I'. Kennedy, president of the
lioaril of KducHUon ot the L'istriet
of ouiahn, in the i ouniy of Douglas, In the
Stale of Nebraska, Issue this, my procla-
mation and by virtue of tne authority
vested in me as such president, do hereby
gie public nonce to the qualified electors
and legal votera of tho School tUsirict ot
oriiiihu. In the County of lotiglas, in the
Mils of Nebraska, that a general election
will be held In said school district on Tuea- -
iIh.v, the eighth day of November, IU10.

for the purpose of electing lour members
of the lioaiit of Kducatlon of said school
district, to serve on said board from and
Including the first Monday in January. Ull,
until the first Monday In January, 1114.

1, Alfred l". Kennedy, premurnl of the
Hoard of Kducatlon of the school Dlatrlot
of Omaha. In the County of Dougiaa. la the
State of Nebraska, do taue thla, my procla-
mation, and by virtue of the authority
vested in me aa such president, do hereby
give, public notice to the qualified electors
end legal voters of the school District of
Omaha. In the County of Douglas, in th
State of Nebraska, that a general election
will be held in said district on Tuesoay,
the eighth day ot November, 11)10, at which
Hie following proposition to vote bonds of
said school district will be submitted, towlt;

Shall the Hoard of ot the
School District of Omaha. In the County
of Douglas, in the State of Nebraska, be
authorized to Issue bonds of said School
District in the sum of Seven Hundred Fifty
Thousand ttiiiO.oooi Dollars, to be expended
In the erection and enlargement of school
nuildlnKS, and the purchase of sites? Such
expenditure to be distributed as specifically
m-- forth as follows:

J.17S.i.H) to be used In the completion of
the High School Hulldlna:. by which is
intuitu, that In the completion thereof
ample provision shall be made for the

of the Manual Training Depart-
ment, within the huildinn proper, to meet
tha necessities of thst branch of education.
Further, that in the completion ot this
school building the plana shall provide for
an Auditorium of Fiitflcient capacity for all
reasonable reqult emeiiuv.

I70.0UO.OO to be expended In the erection
and completion of a aiiteen-ruo- school
building on the Miller l ark Site.

f:!S.OuO.0O to be expended In the erection
and completion of an eight-roo- addition
to the Monmouth Park School.

J1S,0"0.00 to be expended in the erection
and completion of a four-roo- m addition ti
the Kellom School.

$18,0U0.U0 to be expended In the erection
and completion of a four-roo- m addition t
the l.utig School.

$70,0110.00 to be expended In the erecUon
and completion of a slxteen-roo- school
building on tho Central Park site.

t.lo.OiKi.mt to bo expended In the erection
and completion of an eight-roo- addiUon
to the Windsor School.

$l"",K).0u to be expended In the erection
and completion of a four-roo- addiUon to
the ltancroft School.

JTO.oui.uo to be expended In the erection
and completion of a slxteen-roo- school
building on the Castellar site.

liM.Otsj.oo to be used lor the purchase of
sites and grounds adjoining altes already
owned by the Hoard of Kducatlon and the
erection of additional necemary annexes.

Said questions shall be submitted to said
electors enure and the votes thereon shall
be "For" or "AgHinst." and all ballots
having an "X" opposite the word "For"
Khali be considered as authorizing; said
bunds, and all ballots having an "X" op-
posite the wind "Against" shall be con-
sidered as against the authorizing at aU4
bondv.

The polls slia'l be open on the day of said
election at eight (8) o'clock In t4ie morning,
and shall continue open until six (6) o'clock;
in ilia evening of the same day at the re-
spective votm;; places, as follows:

F1KST WARD.
First District 1j;1 Boutli Sixteenth street
Second Dit'irlct Pacific street.
Third District 17UI South Tenth street.
Fourth 1 lstricl tio Bancroft street, rear.
Fifth District U'S Lincoln avenue.

SKCOND WARD.
First District 'U'U Bouth Twenty-nint- h

street.
Second District 3026 Vinton street.
Third District toil Vinton street.
Fourth District 1712 Vinton street.
Fifth District naio South Sixteenth street

TM1KD WAHD.
First District 1019 Webster street.
Second District 31 South Tenth street.
Third District Sin Not tli Fifteenth street
Fourth District 410 South Thirteenth

street.
Fifth District FS South Thirteenth street

lOLltlll WAHD.
First District ltilK Capitol avenue.
Second District 1M4 Jlarney atl eet.
Third Dlsuict as south sixteenth street.
Fourth District 314 South Twentieth

alreet.
District 307 Davenport street, bse- -

incut.
FIFTH WARD.

First District '4 Sherman avenue.
Second District-a- ol Sherman avenue.
Third D. stru t Sherman avenue, barn.
Fourth District IMi Sherman avenue.
Filth District-1K- I1 North Sixteenth street.

SIXTH WAHD.
First District low North Twenty-fourt- h

street.
Second District l'Jfti North T wenty-- f om u

fctreet, rear.
Third District 2uM North Twenty-fourt- al

street; burn. rear.
Fourth Dlstrlci-l- sa North Ttilrty-thl- r

street; barn, rear.
Fifth District Military avenue.

SKVF..NTH WARD.
First Distrut-;7- ia street.
Second District liiJi Georgia avenue;

bam, lear.
Third District IKS l'ark avenue.
Fourth District 21m; South Thirty-third- .

i ti i i t ; tarn, rear.
KHillTlI WARD.

I First District ia North Twenty-fourt- h

street.
Second District 17LT Cuming street.
'i'h, id District hU North Seventeenth

St! cel.
l uui lli D sirh - L'lt . ruining street.

NINTH WARD.
First District - Cuming street.

I Second District- Cuming street.
Thlid District iM Davenport street 'barn, i ear.
Fourth District ill South Thirty-sixt- h

hi et ; liHrn, rear.
Fifth District "ill sticet

TKNTM WARD.
First District mix South Tenth street.
Second I iislrict-ir- ,l .t aveii oi tli street
Thud District- - :l--

'l I .eu veil worth stiatet
Fourth District li:ii South Slxicentii

stt cel.
'

iltli District H.I South Thirteenth
street.

KI.I'.VKNTII WARD,
First District -- 4li Hamilton street.
Se. mill 1: st rii t ;t"j i I'. n nam siren.' 'ihiid Dlst :i UI South Thirty fourth

stt eet, barn.
Fourth District 7"j South Twenty-sevent- h

Direct
; TWKI.FTH WARD.
I First Distrti t -- :'4I2 Anier, avenue.

Si cond District- - Atuei Avenue.
Third District 3nld C0uy street, burn,

leal.
Fourth District -- 2!'I3 North Twenty-fourt- h

St reel
I'M th District 4I1H North Twenty-fourt- h

street.
AI.KRKD C.

I'lcshlent Hoard of Kducatlon.
' Attest

J. F- Hl RUKS-i- ,

j Swrttwy. Oct.'e-D- Ut


